
. PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE COMMISSIONER
GREATER ITYDERABAD MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

Present: Sri Lokesh Kumar D.S' IAS
Commissioner, GHMC

procd. No. 949 /F&A/GHM CnInla3+ Dt€(;06'2021

Sub:- GHMC - F&A - Revision of Pay Scales 2020- Procedural lnstructions for
fixation of pay of employees in the Revised Pay Scales,2020 and Audit of
Claims-Instructions - Issued-Regarding

Ref:- 1.G.O.Ms.No.S I Finance (HRM.IV) Department, Dated: I 1.06.2021

2.G.O.Ms.No.52 Finance (HRM.IV) Department, Dated: 1 1.06.2021.

3.G.O.Ms.No.53, Finance (HRM.IV) Department Dated: I 1.06.2021.

4.G.O.Ms.No.54, Finance (HRM.IV) Department Dated: I I '06.2021 .

5.Cir.Memo.No.7 55-N331 Al IHRM.lV/202 l,Dated:17.06.2021.

ORDER:

Govemment issued orders vide reference above cited Revising the Pay Scales of the

employees as recommended by the First Pay Revision Commission with the following

modifications:

(D A fitment benefit of 30%o would be given for fixing the pay in the Revised

Pay Scales,2020 as against the fitment benefit of 7.5% recommended by the

Firs Pay Revision Commission.

(iD The Revised Pay Scales will be implemented notionally from 01.07.2018

with monetary benefit from 01.04.2020.

(iii) The salary in the Revised Pay Scales, 2020 will be paid from the month of
June,2021, payable in July'2021 onwards'

(iv) The arrears ofsalary in the Revised Pay Scales.2020 from 01.04.2020 to

31.03.2021 , shall be paid at the time of superannuation of the Govemment

employee,or to the legal heirs in case of demise of the employee.

(v) The arrears pertaining to April & May 2021 will be paid during the current

Financial Year.

The Telangana Revised Scales of Pay Rules,2020 containing the principles of fixation

ofpay in the Revised Pay Scales, 2020 are also notified in the Government Order first cited.

The Revised Master Scale shall be Rs.19000-640-20920-660-22900'690-
2497 0-720 -27 130-750-29380-830-3 r870-940-34690-r 030-37780-1 I I 0-

41 I I 0-l 190-44680-1280-48520-1400-52720-1500-57220-1630-621 l0-1730-

67300- 1850-72850-l 990-78820-2 I 40-85240-227 0 -92050-2420 -993 10-2560-

l0 699 0 -27 60 -11527 0 -29 60 -12 4150-3 I 60- I 33 63 0 -3 420 -l 41 310 -3690 -

162070 (80).

In the Govemment order second cited, orders were issued regulating the rates of
Deamess Allowance fiom 01.01.2019 and 01.07.2019 in the Revised Pay Scales,2020 as per



the recommendations of the First Pay Revision commission. ln the Govemment order third

"it"a, 
o.a".t were issued implementing the recommendations of the First Pay Revision

commission on House Rent Allowance. In the Govemment order fourth cited, orders were

irrrJ ,*irirg the rates of City Compensatory Allowance as recommended by the First Pay

Revision Commission.

Govemments now issue the following instructions for the effective implementation of

.the above orders to:

(a)Headsofoffices/officerslookingafterestablishment,forfixationofpayin
theRevisedPayScales,2020inaccordancewiththeG.os.Firstcited.

o)DrawingandDisbursingofficers,ofpreferringclaimsofarrearsofsalariesin
the Revised pay Scales,-2020 in accoidance with the G.os First to Fourth cited.

(c)ExaminerofAccounts,forauditofclaimsoffixationofpayintheRevisedPay
Scales,2020 in accordance with the orders issued in the G'Os'' cited'

(i) The Head of the offrce or the officer looking after establishment shall obtain

option in the proforma appended to the G'O.First cited, in quadruplicate' from

the employees to whornthe Telangana Revised Scales ofPay Rules'2020

apply.

(ii) The employees shall submit his option to the Head^of the Office / Officer

lookini alie. establishment. In case ofHead of offrce, the option shall be

submitted to the immediate superior officer'

(iiD The offrcers referred in para b (i) and (ii) above, shall on receipt of option form

to. tfr" 
"*pfoyee, 

shali prepare the pay fixation statement' in quadruplicate in

the form aPPended (APPendix-I)'

(iv) The officers concemed shall record the entries offixation ofpay in the Revised\"'' 
p.v i."r*,zozo in the Service Registers of the employees concemed before

preparation ofclaims. A copy ofthe pay'fixation statement shall also be

uttu"h"d to the Service Register of the employee'

tru ns to th Heads of Offi ffice rs kin after estab lishment:

(c). Instructions to the Dr:rrving and Disburs ins Officcrs:

(i) (a) The salary in the Revised Pay Scales,2020 will be paid from the month of

June, 2021, PaYable in Ju1Y,2021.

(b) The anears of salary in the Revised Pay Scales,2020 from 0l '04'2020 to

31.03.2021, shall be paid at the time of superannuation of the Govemment

employee, or to the ligal heirs in case of demise of the employee'

(c) The arrears pertaining to April & May,2021 will be paid during the cunent

Financial Year.

(d) In the event of death of any employee befo-re the issue of these orders' the legal

heirs shall be entitled to get thabenefit of Revised Pay Scales' 2020 as

stipulated in (a) and (b) above'

(e) The claims on account of fixation ofpay in the Revised Pay Scale' 2020 shall be



preferred in duplicate in the establishment pay bills form and presented with
the Service Register of the individual concerned with up to date entries. The bill
should be superscripted in *RED INK" as "Claim for Pay Fixation arrears in
the Revised Pay Scales,2020" to make it distinct from other bills.

(f) The pay fixation claims shall be prepared in four parts:

Part-I: From 0l-07-2018 to 3l-03-2020 for which period the fixation
is notional.

Part-II: From 01-04-2020 to 31 -03-2021, for which period the arrears
ofpay fixation in the Revised Pay Scales, 2020,shall be paid at
the time of superannuation of the Government employee or to
the legal heirs in case of demise ofthe employee.

PartlII: From 0l-04-2021 to 31.05.2021, for which period, the arrears
will be paid during the cunent financial year.

Part-lV: From 01.06.20211o the date of fixation of pay in the Revised
Pay Scales,2020 the salary lor which period will be paid from

the month of June,202l payable from l" July,2021 onwards.

The DDO concerned shall prepare the claim in Four parts as above and prefer the
bill only in respect of Part-IV

v. The Drawing Officer shall ensure that the bills are supported by all supporting
documents in duplicate indicating the details ofthe employees.

All the Drawing and Disbursing Officers are requested to intimate the

employees working under their control as to how much of the amounts worked
out due to fixation in the Revised Pay Sclaes,2020 are adjusted notionally,
amounts calculated i.e the arrears pertaining to the period 01.04.2020 to
31.03.2021 which will be paid at the time of superannuation of the Govemment

employee or to the legal heirs and the arrears from 01.04.2021 to 3l.05.2021.
which will be paid during the current financial year. The salary in the Revised

Pay Scales, ZOZO witt be paid from the month of June'2021 payable from I't
July 2021 onwards.

vt.

vii. All the Drawing Offrcers are directed to ensure that the bills are drawn as per

the above orders.

viii. If the Examiner of Accounts report any eroneous pay fixation, the Drawing

Officer should check again, with reference to the pay fixation already

approved. If pay fixation was approved by a higher authority, the fact should

bi-reported by the Drawing Officer to the concemed Examiner of Accounts'

Suitable action should be taken to rectifu the erroneous fixation, if any,

immediately.

ix The Drawing Officers should invariably indicate the particulars of pay and

allowances in the fixation statements conectly.

x The Drawing Officers should not alter any column of the pay fixation statement'

They should not include any new item. They should not omit to mention any

I



information against the column'

xi. (a) The Examiner of Accounts shall obtain from all the Drawing Officers a

list indicating the names and desigrations of all the members of staff

u".o,aing'io5# t""ruv p"v Uitt-in qu'atplicate in 
'the 

Proforma in

aoo.,,.L-i' It should t" "ni*ta 
that no member of the staff' whether

on auty oi* t"u'" ot *at' suspension or under training or under 
-

a"prrtu,ion )'fottign St*i"" / un-authorized absence' escapes inclusion

from the list'

(b) After obtaining the list in 
. 
Annexwe-I' the Examiner- ^of 

Accounts

mentioned above shall chalk out a programme !o u"lq and check

whether the pay fixations are in terms of the G'O' first cited'

(c) The Examiner of Accounts shall check the pay fixation claim^s from

01.07.20j; i; ntuit"o Pay Scales'2020 with reference to the Service

Registers etc', and admit the bill'

(d) After such verification, the Examiner of Accounts should record in

""ru* ili 
oi -"o*.-r, the result of such verification and attest the

entries.

(e) In case any eroneous pay fixations are detected' the Examiner of

acco,rnt shall note the ditails of erroneous pay fixation in the proforma

indicated in Annexure-Il to this memo'

. (f) The Examiner of Accounts shall report the number of cases' where

"rron"o* 
io"tion was noticed and the total amount ordered to be

recovered from the individuals to AC (Fin)'GHMC'

TheExaminerofAccounts(concemed)shallmaintainaseparateregisterdrawing
om.".-Jr" io respect of claim of pay Fixation Arrears authorized by him for payment- In

"*. 
lf ,t 

" "mployees 
of otnl, departments working in GHMC' the Pay Fixation should be

approved by the Parent Department only'

TherelatedGos5l-RevisedPayScale,2020,52-DearnessAllowance,53.HRA,
54-CCA are enclosed.

TheexpenditureduetoimplementedofRevisedPayScales_2020shallbechargedto

Ii, *. r**n, and Disbursing oflicers, oklr 6

the respective Head of Accounts of Salaries'

The Chief Examiner of Accounts' GHMC
All the Zonal Examiner of Accounts, GHMC.

All the Zonal Financial Advisors, GHMC.

Copy to
' The Commissioner's Peshi, GHMC

The Addl. Commissioner (Admin), GHMC

Commission
Greater Hyderabad Mun pal Corporation

J
Office & All Zones)


